
Size: to fit size 21 1/4–22“ [54–56 cm] head circum-
ference.

If you’d like to make this hat, you will need the 
following materials:
2, 50 g (135 yd) balls Schachenmayr Regia Active 
6-ply color #05971 Black (A)
small amount (approx. 20 g) each color #05968 
Turquoise (B), color #05964 Neon Pink (C), and 
color #05967 Apple Green (D). 
One Schachenmayr Pompom color #00036 Pink
Size 4 [3.5 mm] 16“ [40 cm] circular needle
Size E/4 [3.5 mm] crochet hook (for edging)
Yarn needle

Gauge:  24 sts x 42 rows = 4“ x 4“ [10 x 10 cm] in 
Main patt

These are the knit stitches you will need to 
make this hat:
Main Pattern
Row 1: With Black (A), purl sts to row end.
Row 2: With Black (A), knit sts to row end. Drop A.
Row 3: With Turquoise (B), knit sts to row end. Cut 
B. Do not turn.
Row 4: Slide sts to opposite end of circ ndl. Pick up 
Black (A) and purl sts to row end..
Row 5: With Black (A), knit sts to row end. Drop A.
Row 6: With Apple Green (D), knit sts to row end. 
Cut D. Do not turn.
Row 7: Slide sts to opposite end of circ ndl. Pick up  
Black (A), purl sts to row end.
Row 8: With Black (A), knit sts to row end. Drop A.
Row 9: With Neon Pink (C), knit sts to row end. Cut 
Neon Pink (C). 
Slide sts to oopposite end of circ ndl.
Repeat Rows 1–9 for Main patt.

Let’s get started! 
Here are the instructions:
Hat is worked in rows and a diagonal-stripe pat-
tern as foll:
With Black (A) and circ ndl, CO 3 sts. Beg Main 
patt, while at the same time, on every row 
worked with Black (A), p1f&b or k1f&b in first and 
last st until there are 109 sts on the ndl (short 
edge meas approx 11“ [28 cm]).
Next row: Cont in Main patt, while at the same 
time, work purl rows with Black (A) as foll: BO 
1 st at beg of row and p1f&b in last st; work knit 
rows with Black as foll: k1f&b in first st and k2tog 
last 2 sts.
Cont in patt as est until you have worked a total 
of 15 stripes with Neon Pink from CO.
Next row: *Cont in Main patt, while at the same 
time, work purls rows with Black (A) as foll: BO 1 
st at beg of row and p2tog last 2 sts at row end; 
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work knit rows with Black (A) as foll: BO 1 st at beg 
of row and k2tog last 2 sts at row end. Cont from * 
until 3 sts rem on ndl. 
Next row: BO all sts.

Finishing
With RS facing. fold piece in half. With Black (A) and 
crochet hook, join short edges tog with 1 row of sc. 
With RS facing and crochet hook, join Black (A) and 
work 1 rnd sc around bottom edge of hat.
With yarn ndl and Black (A), pass yarn ndl through 
sts at top of hat opening. Pull tight and draw opening 
closed. fasten off and secure end. Weave in all ends 
on wrong side of work. Sew pompom to top of hat.

You’ve done it! Your My Mountain hat is finished!
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